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any means. We are attain going
to have much to be thankful for
when November rolla round.

We heard one Maupin man say

yesterday that the time has about
come when it is as hard for a

rich man to enter heaven as it is

for the poor man to stay on

earth.

Ren Gable and Miss Lona
Speichinger were united in mar-
riage at the Cutholic church at
The Dalles on July 24. Follow-

ing the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at Hotel
Dalles, after which the newly-wed- s

left for the groom's ' home

MAUPiN'S LEADING
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Laugh This Off

It has been figured out that if the sum of $1.00 had
been deposited in ft saving bank at 0 tier cent on
tho day of Christ's birth, tho interest on it up to
the present day would pay olT all of the national
debts of all of the nations in the world.
And interest piles up just as fast today as it has
at any time in the history of the civilized world.

Did You Know
that the only reason more people arc not saving is
because they have not learned how fast interest on
money mounts up? Why not start on the one road
that leads to Comfort and Happiness-t- he Thrift
Road?
Our time is yours if you will ask for it Drop in
and let's talk over the benefit of a saving ac-

countA dollar will start one.

MAUPIN STATE BANK
(INCORPORATED)

The Maupin Times

Why is it that every time
something is done to relieve the
farmer he has to put a new
mortgage on the place?

It doesn't hurt to tejl the truth
once in awhile, so here goes.
Maupin men talk just as much
as women and say less.

The man who is always blow-in- g

his own horn usually hasn't
much of ear for music.

ISawtom'I
"If the New York fad of paint-

ing knees hits this community

it'll be hard for some of us to
recognize the old joints." Such

is the observation of Jack Staats.
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ranch near Wapinitia.

Oil in quantities from six to
ten barrels daily is flowing from
tne well being drilled near
Dufur. Geo. A. Beavis, who is

in charge of drilling operations,
prophesies a much stronger flow

as the hole is driven deeper.

A movement is now on foot to
establish a road from the Ridge-wa- y

end of the present highway
to Kaskalla, South Junction and
on to Gateway, thus cutting off

30 miles to the interior of
Eastern Oregon from the present
traveled route. (That read is

now a part of The Dalles-Californi- a

highway. Ed. Times.)

In the case of the man arrest-
ed here last week, charged with
having broken into the Fitzpat-ric- k

store at Tygh, the county
will be put to an expense of
$200.00.

Ernest Doty of Freewater, ar-

rived Friday and will be employ-

ed at the Hunts Ferry ware-

house.

Webb Thomas, an uncle of

tions. It all depends on how

much will be sent to other coun-

tries, and until their own har-

vest is over there are no means
of telling how much they are go-

ing to need. As matters stand,
the outlook is for a combined
winter and spring wheat pro-

duction of 768,000,000 as com-

pared with 669,000,000 last year.
The carry over from the old crop,
however, is estimated to be on-- 1

55,000,000 as against 86,000,-00- 0

in 1925, so that is one thing
in favor of the growers. The
total supply in the U. S. thus
promises to be 823,000,000 com-

pared with 755.000,000 in the 12

months coming to a close. Sud-

den changes in weather may re-

vise these figures a little, but
not much. .

So Uncle Sam's flour barrel
seems safe for another year,
and even tho it looked a little
blue earlier in the season; even

THE HARVEST

Dr. F. V. Sauvce
Optometrst & Optician

Successor To

Dr. Geo. A. Cutting

305 Court St. The Dalle Ore.

Doc El wood is some political
reader. Here is his latest: "Talk
about 'one' man' tops, what's the
matter with Italy's new

Act Dec 20. 19lfl. No. 025.000. for 4

ael-- 4 Sec.MT. 4-- It. U-- Will. Meri-
dian has tiled notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, bc-fo-

F. D. Stuart, United Mate
Commiuionrr, at Maupin, Ore., on the
31st, duy of July, l'JiM.

Claimant names aa witnesses: John
Donaldson. Frank l.lator, W. II. Will,
iaina. W. C. Hiehardson, all of Maupin,
Oregon.
j24-jul2- 2 J. W. Donnolly, Register.

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior

U. 8. Land Offlee at The Dalle, Oio-Co- n,

Jnno Hi, 1920.
Notice la hereby given that

DELBERTL. MCCOY
of Klamath Agency. Ore., who on Fob.
4, 1922. made Homestead Entry, undr
Act of Dec. 29. 1916, No. 021,4.r4. for
avl 4, Sec. 10, wl-- 2 awl 4, Sec. 11, nl-- 2

The what harvest, which be-

gan several weeks ago in the
southwest, has already moved on

into the middle west, and
is now on in eastern states,
and once more wheat is moving
from the field to the market.

It should cheer the hearts of
Maupin people to know that this

Portland Office

'M S Swctland Buildinu

"What makes the farm relief
failure so serious with congress-
men," declares Bob Wilson, "is
because be used to be able to

smooth over such things with a

lot of garden seeds."
though other crops may still beyear's grain production is above

that of 1925, though they will

learn with regret that the grow-

ers are not going to get as much
for it, from all present indica

j backward, and even if the usual
J bumper corn crop (fai's to tufn
! out as we hope it will, starvation
j is not staring us in the face by

"In the eyes of a young girl

the man without a country is sad

enough, but the country without
a man is sadder," accordind to
Cecil Woodcock.

iM'l-- i, Sec. 15, T. 0-- K. 13-E- .. Will-- ,

Meridian, has Died notice of intention to
make tlnal three year proof, to establish

i claim to the land above deacribed, before
F. D. Stuart. United States Commit-laione- r,

at Maupin, Oregon, on the Mil
I day of Aug., l'Jl'ti.

Claimant names aa witnesses: Thoa,
iKienzel, A. It. Wilcox, Frank McCoy,
Chat. Lewis, all of Wapinitia, Oregon.

!j24-juU- 2 J. W. lonnolly, Register.
j NOTICE Of SALE

1 aattraggroare aacsaff- agpaagasaggames

Mrs. D.B. Appling, is spending
the summer at the Appling home
at Criterion.

Lester Brittain suffered a

severe accident on the hill lead-

ing to Tygh creek the first of

the week. He was on his way

to the creek for a swim when
his brakes gave way and his

bike threw him about 20 feet.
In striking his collar bone was
broken and he wa3 otherwise
badly shaken up. Dr. Brown is

attending him.

Clarence Ziggenhagen is a new

dad and here is how he sizes

things up: "If you really want
to know who is the most im-

portant around the house when

an emergency arises, just notice
who has to get out of bed when

the baby cries at night."

Try it once and
you will like it.

Ore -- Gold
Ice Cream

We also have a full

line of

Groceries, Cold
Drinks, Cigars,

Cigarettes
Candy

Trade here and teach
your dollar to have
more cents.

Mrs. L. Fisher

Or REAL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

Notico hereby ia given that, under
authority of an Order panted by tho
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County July 0th, 1920, in the
matter of tho estate of

JOE TRAXTLE,
deceased, tho undorsigned Administra-
tor of aatd estate will Bell at private
aale the following deacribed real prop,
erty belonging to said estate :-

'1 ho southeast quarter of tho north-
east quarter of Section 28; and the
south naif of the northwest quarter
and the northeast quarter of tho south-
west quarter of Section 27; all In Town-ahi- p

3 south. Hango 12 cast, W. M.,
Waaco County, Oregon.

The sale will be made from and after
August 13th, 102G, and blda will be

at tho office of Gcorgo I).

Announcing a

THROUGH PASSENGER
TRAIN

BETWEEN

BEND
AND

PORTLAND
(FASTER TIME)

Leave Bend 7:00 a. m.

Leave Maupin... 10:35 a. m.

Arrive Portland 4:30 p. m.

RETURNING
Leave Portland 8:30 a. m. .

Arrive Maupin 2:00 p. m.

Arrive Bend . 5:55 p. m.

For further information and tickets, see
local agent at depot.

Billy Heckman is an observing
young fellow. He remarked the
other day that "farmers do a lot

of worrying when their calves
are out; but young girls don't
any more."

Attending Convention

W. E. Hunt attended the
Wool Growers' convention at San

Francisco last week. He was

accompanied as far as Portland
by his daughter. Miss Genevieve
Hunt, who is attending a busi-

ness college in that metropolis.

Verne Fischer says that "as a

general rule tight nuts cause

more flivver accidents than any
thing else."

Hrodic. Dufur, Oregon, Attorney for
the Administrator.

The terms of salo are ca:ih on hand
to tho highest biddr.
Dated July 10th, 1920.

Emil Mertz,
Administrator of the Estate of Joo

Traxtle, deceased.
Across the bridge

We want country correspond-
ents. Who'll volunteer?

"A good many men like fla-

ttery," says Bill Staats, "even
though it seldom comes up to

their good opinion of

)(UNION PACIFIC Look over your office sta-

tionery and before you arc
entirely out place your or-

der for

I. O. O. F.

WAPINITIA
R. B. BELL, Agent, Maupin, Ore.

Edw. H. McAUen, T. F. & P. A., Bend, Ore.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at Tho Dalleu, Ore-

gon, June 16, 192fi.
Notice is hereby (riven that

ANTHONY CAVALLO
of Wapinitia, Oregon, who on Auf?. 2li,
1919, made Homestead Entry under Act
Dec. 29, 1910, No. 017029, for ael-- 4

swl-4- . el-- 2 sel-4- . awl-- 4 sel-4- , Sec, 6,
nwl-4- . Sec- - 7, township range

t, Willamette Meridian, has filed
nntiee of intention to make final three

7 .

Lodge No. 209, Maupin, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
I. O. O. F. hall. Visiting mem-
bers always welcome.

B. F. Turner, N. G.
Oscar Renick, Sec.

Doctor Hedger wants to know

when and where a person must
have a license to breathe. We

suggest the county health board

and the county seat. .

1
"with THE MAUPIN TIMES

.

RANT - U" ft ELS I Fisher's I3"SUPREME AUTHORITY"

year proof, to establish claim to the
iand above described, before Register,
United States Land Office, at The
Dalles, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
August, 1926.

Claimant names as- - witnessess:
Frank Gabel, N. W. Flinn, of The
Dalles, Marcus Arnett, James Hart-ma-

of, Wapinitia, Oregon.
j8-a- 5 J. W; Donnelly. Register.

Where the Inner Man Gets Full Satisfaction

Short Orders Any Time i
f( Garaap. I

Ourson says that when our
new typesetting machine is in-

stalled, which will be next week,

he will be able to "slug" any-

body.

Tom Henneghan and ye editor
fished at Frieda Sunday. Tom

discovered that fish were feeding
on moss. One small one he pull-

ed out was covered with river
verdure and Tom remarked "it
is the first 'mossback' trout I

Try Our Sunday Chicken Dinners
(East end of Bridge) f

Ice Cream, Cold Drinks and Smokers' Goods 1 Gasolene I
I Oils, Tires, I

WEBSTER'S

NEW SNTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
-- TH3 MCRIUAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judges concur In nighest pratte
of the work as their Authority.

The Presidents of all lending Uni-
versities, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty indorse-
ment.

All States that have adopted a
large dictionary as standard have
selected Webster's New Interna-
tional.

The Schoolbooks of the Country
adliere to the Merriam-Webst- er

system of diacritical marks.

Accessoriesever saw.

Call For Bids

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon. 'July 6 1926.

Notico is hereby jriven that J
RALPH R. DODGE

of Wapinitia, Oregon, who on
September. 17, 1921, made Homestead
Entry under Act of Juno 6, 1912, No.
022566, for Lot 4 nel-- 4 sel-4- , Sec. 17,
Township 6 south, range 12 east,
Willamette Meridian, has tiled no-

tice of intention to make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land

above described, before F. D. Stuart,
United States Commissioner at Mau-
pin, Oregon, on the 17th day of Aug. ,

1926.
Claimant names aa witnesses: John

Boen, Harry T. Lewis, J. E. Hartman.
W. L.Woodside, all of Wapinitia, Ore-
gon.
j8-a- 5

' J. W. Donnolly, Register.

Service LunchAuthorized
I f!nnriu nlwnva nn VinnH) Genuine Original Bosch The Government Printing Office

ut Washington uses it as authority.

WRITE for ample pint of tht Nev
Words, jpecimen of Regular ind India

j for convenience of
j . Tourists f

Magneto Service
Station

All Makes Recharged, Re-

paired and Overhauled.

Fapcrt, FilLE.

G. & C. .

The directors of School Di-

strict No. 46, hereby ask bids on

a school building 20x28 feet in

size, to be built on the L. B

Kelly place on Juniper Flat.
Plans and specifications may be

seen at the store of E. A. Hart-ma- n,

Wapinitia, Oregon. Bids

will be closed Monday, August
2nd. The school board reserves
the right to reject any and all

bids. x
E. A, Hartman, Chairman.

Men lam 4Si Mm
I RepairsL5ggj ' Magneto Parts in Stock.

Co.,
Sprl.il- -

field.
Mass,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, June 16, 1926.

Notice is hereby given that
BENJAMIN F. TURNER

of Maupin, Oregon, who on Jan. 16,
1920, made HomcBtead Entry under

Wwi'mmmuir & McCartney
Opposite the Postoffice. The Dalles, Oregon.

tl . n ... Good work, lowest cost

id. .0- - .tmf


